Handi-Transit Information
Handi-Transit is a bus service that transports people who are
unable to use the regular bus service due to a disability. The
disabled person may be blind or be in a wheelchair or need a
walker.
Handi-transit follows a similar bus route as the regular transit
system follows. However the origin and the destination must
be within 500 metres of a bus route.
Handi-Tansit might be a car, a mini-van or mini-bus. Drivers
will assist passengers.
As of June 16th, 2014 Handi-Transit offers the same fares as
the regular transit bus service. It includes reduced rates for
seniors. A monthly pass for seniors is $42.35 and a ticket is
$1.10.
Only people who have certain disabilities can use the HandiTransit. In order to use Handi-transit you must:
1. Need a wheelchair or scooter
2. Be unable to walk 175 metres outside
3. Have 20/200 vision or less in both eyes
4. Have Alzheimer’s Disease or Dementia
If you wish to use Handi-Transit by you must fill out an
application form and send it in. Handi-Transit will contact you
by letter within 15 business days. You will make an

appointment to have your mobility assessed. You will then
receive a letter in the mail telling you if you qualified for
Handi-Transit or not.
If you qualify you can start accessing the services of HandiTransit. You must book your trip by 11:00 am the day before
you plan to leave. You can also book your trip up to one week in
advance.
You can contact Handi-Transit by going to going online to
thttp://winnipegtransit.com/en/handi-transit or calling them
at the following numbers.
You can call the Handi-Transit Contact Centre for information
regarding registration, trip requests, and general inquiries.
To speak to a Representative

204 986-5722

Text Telephone service (TTY)

204 986-5828

Hours of Contact Centre

7 days a week, 8:00 am –

operations:

10:00 pm

